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of The onîY other case in which there could be a suspicion
P19giarisms the case of Caston v. Scott, i M L. R. -r17;,

'l L' ' 11.'The grossest reprobate, hugging his new-
or nnlocent to his bosom and swearing to the faithfulness
0f th, reproduction, could fot be more astray than is our

.UsP' Lis friend in this instance. The question for decisionintease was, whether the ownership of unincumberedreal estate in the Province wvas a sufficient answer to analication for security for costs. T/he Maitb Law Reports
gives th concluîsion of the judge as follows: " it would notbe lillrces50  be to say, that where the plaintiff owns real

"0eta mortgage, given to an officer of the court, con-'ioted to be void upon payment of a certain sum shouldcosts 1i awarded against him, should be*accepted." Thie
Cqjadl»a Latw Tiincs, on the contrary, makes the learned

Judge s aY that ceit would flot bc rcasonablc to say that where
th 'antiff oxns real propertx, a mortgage given to an

Office,, &C. ta

are oreed hardly ad tT/t, Manitoba Law Ref or/s
fe f, and tint our inter-provincial friend is not moree roml criticism in his reporting than in lis advertisingCo rn*If the reason of his errors really is attributable

to ,o financiai support (as our unfortunate friend seems
lo r a 9ge5t), we will be glad to undertake, without charge,

V. esns (a time, not onily the inspectorship of his ad-aSsUm ensaposition lie seems to be desirous we should
We I bUt also the supervision of lis whole publication.

kl"î3 that an impecunious friend ouglit always to lie
0ft -t tat is of cour*se, with advice. Perhaps, in advance

QUrti Stallationinofclewl loustsgette
ce e 0f the somnewhat usefuil page tisually headed-

edito, e ?e C orrz1çendà." it would be an evidence of the
lorti :- 8, nestY and of our industry. Let it be in this

P«g 15 2, ne 7 fioi foo-for ceit wvould not be reasonable


